Residents and businesses are advised to take the following into consideration when planning their journeys, and plan ahead for alternative parking locations or travel times. Please avoid parking on the course for safety reasons. Pedestrians can cross the course at the dedicated crossing points. Essential access for carers will be facilitated. There are NO RESTRICTIONS at any time to the emergency services.

Contact weymouth@ironmanroadaccess.com or call 03330 11 66 00  More information on www.ironman.com/weymouth70.3

NEW FOR 2020  THE ESPLANADE  KING ST (B3155) – KINGS STATUE
06:00 – 19:00 The Esplanade will be closed SOUTHBOUND from King Street (B3155) until Westham Road. From Westerhall Rd (B3159) to King St (B3155) runners will be in the left lane/bus lane.

Access Advice:
✓ Northbound access is available from Westham Road.
✓ Brunswick Terrace – Managed access throughout the day when safe to do so.
✗ Alternative parking may be required.

THE ESPLANADE  KINGS STATUE – THE PAVILION
06:00 – 19:00 The Esplanade from Westham Road to The Pavilion will be FULLY closed. Custom House Quay, South East Street and Belle Vue will also be FULLY closed.

Access Advice:
✓ Maiden St & East St Residential access/exit may be possible with pre-authorisation. East St One Way will be reversed
✓ Commercial Road offers access to Weymouth Town Centre.

PRESTON BEACH ROAD
04:00 – 18:00 Preston Beach Road from Westerhall Rd to Overcombe Roundabout will be FULLY closed.